Pine Canyon Club Memberships

Initial Fee Non Refundable
Initial Fee Refundable
Monthly Dues
Young Professional

Summit
$100,000
$44,000
$930
$590

Alpine
$60,000
$34,000
$430

Social
$26,300
$200

Summit Membership: Each person who acquires a Summit Membership will be entitled to use all of
the golf, tennis, swimming, spa, health and fitness, clubhouse and other social facilities of the Club. Summit
Members will not be required to pay greens fees for use of the golf facilities, but will be required to pay
applicable golf car and caddie fees. Golf practice range balls are complimentary. Summit Members are not
required to pay separate access fees to use the other Club Facilities. Advance sign-up privileges for golf tee
times and tennis court times will be determined by the Club from time to time.

Alpine Membership: Each person who acquires an Alpine Membership will be entitled to use all of the
tennis, swimming, spa, health and fitness, clubhouse and other social facilities of the Club, as well as on a
limited basis, the golf facilities as further described herein. Alpine Members are permitted to reserve up to three
(3) tee times per Membership Year (as said term is defined hereinafter) and must pay a greens fee equal to a
percentage, determined by the Club from time to time, of the accompanied guest rate then charged by the
Club, as well as applicable golf car and caddie fees when playing golf. The Club may, in its discretion, increase
the number of tee times that can be reserved in a Membership Year. The Club also reserves the right to
designate the days of the week that Alpine Members can reserve tee times for. Alpine Members may utilize the
golf practice range on the days that tee times are reserved and golf practice range balls are complimentary.
These members can also play golf as the guest of a member with full golf privileges subject to the Club’s guest
rules and policies, but the member and each Immediate Family Member is limited to three (3) guest rounds
during a Membership Year notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Rules and Regulations. Alpine
Members are not required to pay separate access fees to use the other Club Facilities. Advance sign-up
privileges for golf starting times and tennis court times shall be determined by the Club from time to time,
except that advance sign-up privileges for tee times will be less than that of other Club members who have full
golf privileges.

Social Membership : Social Members are entitled to use all of the clubhouse dining, lounge and spa
facilities. Social Members are also welcome to participate in Club social activities and functions in accordance
with Club policies and the payment of applicable fees and charges.
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